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Santorini, Greece,  Charming Oia Village 
 

 

 

Built high up on the ridge of red rocks, Oia offers breathtaking views of 
the blue Aegean and the caldera below. Take a stroll around the 
narrow streets with free time to visit the art galleries, antique shops 
and perhaps enjoy a cup of coffee in one of the cafés or pastry shops. 
Many artists have fallen in love with this idyllic setting and their 
presence is obvious in the many art galleries. This traditional village 
offers you spectacular photo opportunities of the famed blue domed 
churches and sundrenched verandas.        Estimate Duration 3 hours 

                             The cost of this gift is USD $159.00 
 

A Certificate will be sent to Mackenzie and Bobby, would you like to post your own message on the certificate? 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

From:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Official Credit Card Charge Form by Fax or Mail. 
 

√ _________________________________________(Please Print)    FAX TO:  610-590-0351 

^ Name as it appears on the credit card  ^ 

 Signature on File Card       Agent: ______________ 
 

I authorize A Premier Travel Agency, its agents and vendors/suppliers to charge my credit card for me, my family and business associates or persons that 

reservations are made for.  I authorize A Premier Travel Agency to keep my credit card and signature on file for future arrangements.  I realize that if my 

credit card is charged back to A Premier Travel Agency, its agents and vendors/suppliers I must pay A Premier Travel Agency a penalty of ten percent of 

the original charge, a $50.00 bounced/charged back credit card fee and all expenses incurred in the collections of these funds including but not limited to 

attorney fees and court cost. I am aware of all cancel, change, booking and delivery fees in connection with the travel arrangements.  Signatures by fax are 

treated like originals.  I recognize A Premier Travel Agency and its agents as a booking agent only.  I recognize that A Premier Travel Agency is not 

responsible for the actions of vendors supplying services.  If I, or anyone on my behalf brings action against A Premier Travel Agency and its agents to 

get to a vendor, I will be responsible to A Premier Travel Agency for all cost incurred by any actions, including but not limited to legal fees, court cost, 

employee salaries, travel expenses and loss of revenue.  Please note there is a five percent charge on refunds due to the fact that the processing company 

on charges does not refund this amount to our office when your card is used in-house when the vendor does not accept credit cards or your card could not 

be processed through their system. 
 

√ Credit Card Number: ____________________________________________ vi-mc-ax-ds 
 

√ Credit Card Security Number _________ (Located on back of credit card after last 4 digits) 
 

√ Expire Date: __________________ Tel: __________________________-H 
 

√ Billing Address: ________________________________ 

 ________________________________ 

 ________________________________ 
 

√ Signature: x_______________________________________ 
 

√ Clear Copies of Credit Card and Driver’s License must be submitted. 

 This is to protect you and “A Premier Travel” from Credit Card Fraud. 
 

This form must be completed and returned to our office within 48-hours.  Failure to complete and return this form may result in missing 

payment timelines set forth by the vendors/supplier and you may incur additional charges such as late fees, expired fares etc…  
 

√ Please complete this form and return to A Premier Travel Agency.   
 

Our bank requires a signature on file to process credit card charges by telephone.  Sincerely, 
15FEB2021 – Copyright         A Premier Travel Agency 

         


